Chagrin River Bank Stabilization Project
Village of Gates Mills
May 18, 2016

Grant Budget
3 private property owners

Eroding bank (yard outfall pipe illustrates severe extent of
erosion) and invasive Japanese knotweed and butterbur

Ohio EPA Section 319 grant

Example Invasive Perennial: Butterbur (Petasites hybridus)
Pink flower emerges before rhubarb-like leaves in spring. Spreads easily by rhizomes,
horizontal underground plant stems that produce new plants. Shades out other
vegetation and lacks the soil holding capabilities of native, deeper rooted streamside
plants. If dug out by hand, the entire root system must be removed and disposed of in
the trash. Glyphosate can be used as a foliar spray or painted directly onto the
leaves.

This bio-engineered project addressed
erosion on three privately owned parcels
as well as a small parcel owned by the
Village between Old Mill Road and
Chagrin River Road. The project can be
viewed from the pedestrian bridge.
This section of the Chagrin River is
designated State Scenic and supports
recreational
fishing,
but
increased
upstream development contributed to
more stormwater runoff and bank
destabilization. The area along the river
lacked deep rooted native plants to hold
the banks in place. During rain events,
waters rose into the floodplain and caused
additional erosion as they eventually
receded back into the stream channel.

June 4, 2019

Live stakes and posts (dormant, woody cuttings) of
willows, dogwoods, and buttonbush supplemented
with native container perennials
Example Native Perennial: Buttonbush
(Cephalanthus occidentalis)
Prefers wet soils. Can reach 7 feet tall and 15 feet
wide. Round white flower clusters. Best to prune in
dormant season or early spring before new growth
begins.

Project Design

weirs

LIVE POLES AND/OR
ROOTED STOCK PLANTS
INSTALLED ALONG THE
PERIMETER OF THE
RESTORED AREA

Bendway weir cross section

STONES INSTALLED IN COMPRESSION TO
STABILIZE STRUCTURE

Double stone bendway weir detail

Outcomes
1.
2.

400 linear feet of streambank stabilized, helping reduce instream sedimentation
7,500 square feet planted with deep-rooted, native plants
to help stabilize the banks and filter out pollutants

To stabilize the bank and reduce scour,
longitudinal peaked toe stone protection was
installed
and
filled
with
smaller
cobble/gravel.
This project also includes a series of seven
short stone weirs made of two large boulder
stones. They “lean” into each other to stay
secure and help deflect the river’s energy
away from the bank. The weirs promote
natural deposition of material between the
structures by enhancing sediment deposition
and create in-stream habitat for fish and
aquatic insects.
Non-native, invasive plants were treated
with herbicide. The riverbank was planted
with live stakes and posts as well as
containers of native, woody plants. As they
develop their fibrous root systems, the
plants help provide long-term stabilization.

This project was financed in part through a grant from the State of Ohio Environmental Protection Agency and the United States Environmental
Protection Agency, under the provisions of Section 319(h) of the Clean Water Act.

